Identification of a novel 33-kDa C1q-binding site on human blood platelets.
The constitutive expression of a 60-kDa platelet membrane protein (cC1qR) recognizing the collagen-like amino terminal of C1q was previously described. Recently, a novel 33-kDa C1q receptor (gC1qR) that interacts with the globular head region of C1q was identified on Raji cells, as well as PBLs, neutrophils, and eosinophils. The present study demonstrates that polyclonal Abs directed against this novel C1q-binding protein also recognize a 33-kDa platelet membrane constituent on Western blots. Interestingly, Ab reactivity with platelets in suspension was minimal, but increased nearly 10-fold after platelet adhesion to collagen, fibrinogen, or fibronectin-coated surfaces. Similar increases in Ab reactivity were not achieved after platelet stimulation in suspension, even with strong agonists such as thrombin or A23187. Platelet function studies, however, demonstrated that both the globular C-terminal domain of C1q and the collagen-like N-terminal region participate in platelet aggregation in response to C1q multimers. Moreover, a synthetic 18 amino acid peptide (X18) corresponding to the amino terminal sequence of the cloned Raji cell gC1qR inhibited both platelet adhesion to immobilized C1q and aggregated C1q-induced platelet aggregation. Aggregated C1q-induced platelet aggregation was also inhibited by a mAb (1B4) directed against the recombinant gC1qR. The data support the involvement of both carboxy- and amino-terminal regions of C1q in platelet-C1q interactions, and suggest a role for the gC1qR in this process.